
Gear Expo '93
A Wise Investment

'Gear Expo '93 - another trade show. an-
other plea to send people and/or equipment out
oftown, away from the office or plant. Another
bid to spend time, money. and effort. Oh, please!
Hasn't anybody heardthat these are the 'lean
and mean" '90s?

Bur wait. DOl1't write this show off as just
more hype to no goodpurpose. Part of the key
to success in tfus fiercely competitive time is
not so much spending less, but spending wisely;
and a nip for you and, orne of your employee
to Gear Bxpo '93 could be time, money, and
effort very wen spent indeed.

The organizers have been sen itive to cost.
Hence, locations have been chosen in the Mid-
we t, the heart of the gear mark:et. Travel time
are reduced. For many in the industry the visit to
Detroit. can be a dayl:rip.

Making wi e use of resources involve more
than cutting travel time and expenses. "The
World of Gearing" makes the best use of time
spent as well. Devoted exclusively to the gear
indu try. the show focuse . on what attenders
want to ee, withoutforcing them to hiketluough
bans of thing they don't

The Gear Expo is also a.kind of information
clearingheu 'e for gear information - another
saving ofvalnable time and effort ..Many exhibi-
tors have technical people at their booths a well
as sales and marketing staffto share information
and answer questions about 'their products .. Lam
reminded of a visitor from South. America to the
''91 'Gear Expo who told me he had more of his
questions answered in 15 minutes with the tech-
nical. per onnel at one of his supplier's booths
than he had in six month of extensive corre-
spondence prior to the show. Sometime there
really is notliling like "hand -on" experience.

This kind of information exposure goes
beyond theexhibition hall. Running COli cur-
rently with and immediately following Gear
Expo ''93 are The Gear Manufacturing Sym-

posium and The Fall Technical. Meeting. These
educational seminars contain valuable informa-
tion for everyone from your newest employee to
your most experienced engineer.

Gear Technology
will beat the show too.
We are gratified to
k:.110Wthat you, our
readers, value the in-
formation service we
provide. But it i im-
portant not ju t to let
II knowthat we pro-
vide a valuable ervice
to you (although we
love compliment as
much as the next per-
son), but to let our ad-
vertisers know as welL

Many of them will
also be at the Gear
Expo (See page l l for
a List), _0 please re-
member to mention
your appreciation of
their support of Gear
Technology when you visit their booth.
Nease also vi.sit us at Booth #518. We always
enjoy hearing from you either by phone or
letter and welcome meeting YOIli in person.

In the end, ofcour e, every company has to
decide for itself whether attendance at trade
shows is worth what it costs. But if value
received for dollars spenti one of your criteria
for determining a good buy, ending your em-
ployees to Gear Expo '93 is a very wise invest-
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